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Introduction
Debbie Begalle

State Forester and Chief of the DNR Forest Resources Division
A complex safety net of forest health partners stretches across Michigan,
standing between our state’s 20 million acres of forest and the impacts of
disease and invasive pests. These partners share critical information and
resources in the fight for healthy trees. Since its establishment in the 1970s,
Michigan’s state forest health team has emerged as a leader in work to
support and facilitate these significant partnerships.
In 2019, Michigan’s forest health team and federal, state, university and local
partners put thousands of hours into researching established and approaching
forest pests, performing community outreach and monitoring forests on foot
and by air. Partners hiked miles over dune, forest and swamp landscapes to inspect and treat threatened stands
of trees. Battles against oak wilt and the hemlock woolly adelgid dominated this year’s efforts.
In the case of the hemlock woolly adelgid, these efforts have paid off. We are excited to report that in 2019,
no new detections of the adelgid, a tiny pest posing a big threat to Michigan’s 176 million hemlock trees, were
made. This follows on-the-ground surveys of 15,000 acres of hemlock in 20 counties. Protecting this resource
also protects the sensitive river, lakeshore and dune ecosystems hemlocks grow in, as well as the timber,
wildlife and recreation-based pursuits that depend on these majestic trees. Although the work is not over, it is
heartening to see the progress made by the infusion of response efforts, resources and staff time into this cause.
The battle against oak wilt is still underway, with 26 disease epicenters treated this year. Treatment involved
creating over 20,000 feet of trench lines separating the roots of healthy and infected trees. This effort protects
hundreds of acres of high-value oak, preventing ecological and economic losses.
Although we celebrate our successes, there is more work to do. We remain vigilant to the threats posed by
watchlist species such as the spotted lanternfly and Asian long-horned beetle, and we continue to support
research delving into other pests and diseases. Our goal is to remain agile and ready to act decisively in both
the lab and the field so we can most effectively protect our forest resources.
Thank you for your interest in the health and vitality of Michigan’s precious forests and the people who make
this work possible.
Yours in partnership,
Debbie Begalle
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2019 forest health training

Empowering the front lines in the fight for healthy trees
Upper Peninsula forest health tour
Protecting the health of Michigan’s forests is a
challenging task requiring collaboration among local,
state, federal and international agencies including
government, industry and universities.
An Upper Peninsula forest health tour brought
together regional experts, generating forest health
research ideas and exploring ongoing projects.
Researchers from the U.S. Forest Service, Michigan
Technological University, Michigan State University,
the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources and
Michigan DNR staff members attended.
Topics included emerald ash borer infestation in
black ash swamps, hardwood silviculture treatments,
oak wilt management, state nursery conifer
production issues, beech bark disease resistance, and
Heterobasidion root disease.

Forestry Assistance Program
The Michigan Department of Agriculture and Rural
Development’s Forestry Assistance Program provides
trained foresters to assist private landowners with
forest management across most of Michigan’s forested
counties. In 2019, an all day oak wilt training session
was provided for program foresters by Michigan DNR
staff and Michigan State University researchers. The
training included classroom activities on disease
biology, diagnosis, management and research and field
exercises on oak wilt identification and management.
This training ensures that Forestry Assistance Program
foresters can assist people with oak wilt detection and
management. Visit the Forestry Assistance Program
webpage for more information.

Local education
Cooperative Invasive Species Management Areas,
known as CISMAs, are regional groups that manage
invasive species in all 83 Michigan counties. CISMA
activities include outreach and education; prevention;
detection and response; and treatment of infestations.
This summer, CISMA staff from across Michigan
attended a two-day training session in Sault Ste Marie.
DNR staff provided information on invasive forest
pests during lectures and a field exercise on the Lake
Superior State University campus. This training helped
CISMA staff identify forest health issues, learn who to
alert and provided knowledge to help them manage
invasive forest pests.
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Investigating adelgids
What’s an adelgid?
An adelgid is a tiny, sap-feeding insect related to aphids.
These pests feed on conifer trees such as pine, spruce
and hemlock. Adelgids can be recognized by the whitish,
cottony tufts they create on the branches, trunks or
needles of affected trees.Trees can be stressed or killed
by adelgid infestations.

Hemlock woolly
adelgid

Hemlock woolly adelgid – HWA for short – is causing
significant tree death in eastern and Carolina hemlock
trees. First observed in Richmond, Virginia, in 1951,
this tiny insect has expanded north to Maine, west
to Kentucky and Tennessee, and south to Georgia,
killing millions of hemlocks. Trees typically die after
four to 10 years of infestation. In Michigan, HWA was
discovered in 2006, and is believed to be successfully
contained to four counties along the eastern Lake
Michigan shoreline: Allegan, Muskegon, Oceana and
Ottawa. Monitoring surveys are ongoing.

About 176 million hemlock trees
grow in Michigan.
Hemlocks in Michigan range from scattered understory
trees in mixed hardwood stands to dense stands that
stabilize critical dunes. Hemlocks play an important
role for the recreational experience and for wildlife
habitat. They support rare species of birds and fish that
rely on water quality made possible by the hemlocks
on dunes and stream banks. Loss of hemlocks could
threaten habitat for animals and aquatic life.
HWA was likely introduced in Michigan on infested
landscape trees before the state implemented an
exterior HWA quarantine in 2001. Several small
infestations were detected in southwest Michigan,
as well as Berrien, Emmet and Macomb counties,
from 2006 to 2013. These infestations are thought
to have been eradicated. In 2015, HWA was found
in Ottawa and Muskegon counties. Public outreach
helped identify several more HWA locations over
the next year. In 2017, parks staff detected HWA on
state-managed land at P.J. Hoffmaster State Park.
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Infestations now reach from Charles Mears State Park
in northern Oceana County to Fennville in west central
Allegan County. Densities range from a single infested
tree on an individual parcel to thousands of infested
hemlocks over hundreds of acres. These infestations
are surrounded by natural barriers on three sides. To
the west, Lake Michigan prevents spread. To the south
and east, hemlock densities significantly decrease
a few miles inland from Lake Michigan’s shoreline.
Focusing containment efforts on the northern extent
of HWA infestations protects most of Michigan’s
hemlocks, which grow in the northern Lower and
Upper peninsulas.
In 2017, a coordinated statewide strategy to manage
HWA infestations was developed by the Michigan
Department of Agriculture and Rural Development,
the DNR, the USDA-Forest Service, Michigan State
University and Ottawa County Parks and Recreation.
Priorities include prevention, detection, management
and monitoring.
Prevention
MDARD enacted an interior state quarantine in July
2017 that restricts movement of hemlock materials
out of and within the four infested counties. Hemlock
nursery stock and processed products containing
hemlock twigs and needles, including branches,

boughs, logs, lumber and firewood, are covered by the
quarantine. MDARD also maintains and enforces the
exterior quarantine, preventing new introductions
of HWA from outside the state. The department
also implements a HWA nursery program that may
authorize participating growers and dealers to ship
hemlock nursery stock out of and within regulated
counties. Agreements exist with 21 Michigan firms.
Detection and Monitoring
In 2018, the DNR’s Forest Health Program created
a response team to detect, manage and monitor
pests and diseases in Michigan forests. One of its
primary objectives is to help implement the HWA
statewide strategy with a focus on survey, treatment
and outreach. By the end of 2019, the response team
surveyed hemlock on state and federal land in 13
counties, evaluated 1,000 acres of hemlock, engaged
directly with nearly 800 people and reached 28,000
through social media.
Efforts in state parks are handled by the DNR Parks
and Recreation Division. Based on surveys conducted
in 2017-2019, HWA has been detected at seven state
parks on Michigan’s west coast: Saugatuck Dunes,
Holland, P.J. Hoffmaster, Muskegon, Duck Lake,
Silver Lake and Charles Mears state parks. With
funds from the Recreation Passport and user fees,
the DNR established a year-round Michigan Civilian
Conservation Corps Forest Health crew to focus on
HWA treatment and survey.
During the 2018-2019 season, the parks crew tracked
over 2,000 miles through more than 10,000 acres of
Michigan state parks. More than 5,400 HWA-infested
trees were found within the quarantined counties.
Parks surveyed outside the quarantine include
Warren Dunes, Warren Woods, Grand Mere, Van
Buren, Petoskey, Young, Traverse City, Leelanau, Old
Mission, Ludington, Orchard Beach and portions of
Tahquamenon Falls state parks.
With funding from the Michigan Invasive Species
Grant Program and the Great Lakes Restoration
Initiative, private lands are being surveyed by The
Nature Conservancy INC and local Cooperative
Invasive Species Management Areas. Two separate
efforts are underway. West Michigan CISMA has
surveyed private land around Silver Lake and Mears
state parks, looking at 622 properties on more than
1,507 acres. Additional private land surveys were
conducted farther from known infestations. TNC and
local CISMAs surveyed approximately 3,300 acres in
10 high-risk counties bordering Lake Michigan. Since
2018, more than 15,000 acres in 20 counties have been
surveyed.

No new infestations have been
detected outside the four infested
counties.

Adelgid ovisacs
carrying eggs

Management
Survey results indicate the statewide HWA strategy
remains on track. All infestations detected occur on
private land and state parks within the known range
of HWA. To slow the northward spread of HWA, the
DNR has partnered with the West Michigan CISMA to
suppress HWA populations on private land in Oceana
County. On private land surrounding Mears and Silver
Lake state park, volunteers and staff h ave treated
28,389 hemlocks across 1,257 acres from 2018 through
2019. In addition, DNR’s Parks and Recreation staff
continue to manage and treat HWA in state parks.
In 2019, crews treated 16,337 trees across 1,117 acres
of land in the forested and often remote landscapes
of P.J. Hoffmaster, Saugatuck Dunes and Silver Lake
State Parks.
Collaboration
In July 2019, Michigan held the fifth Hemlock Woolly
Adelgid Managers Meeting where state, federal and
international agencies from eastern North America met
with researchers, private industry and municipalities
to share HWA experiences. The meeting is a valuable
opportunity for states and provinces to share
information. This year, more than 80 participants
shared prevention, detection, treatment and
monitoring methods as well as research and outreach
opportunities. The DNR and MDARD funded and
planned the meeting with help from Ottawa County,
the West Michigan CISMA and others.
Hemlock forecast
Infestations in Michigan are relatively localized, with
most of the hemlock range in the state separated from
known infested areas. Treatment options exist and
can be implemented over a broad scale within infested
sites. In addition, HWA appears to be susceptible to
extreme cold winter temperatures and it is possible
that HWA may not survive winter in Michigan’s
northern, inland forests. Ongoing MSU research will
help improve understanding of winter mortality.
Coordination
between
local,
state,
federal
and international agencies in engaging the public
should
substantially
improve
prevention,
detection and treatment of HWA. This provides
time to refine long-term integrated management
tactics that will be important to Michigan
hemlock forests. Statewide outreach and education
on HWA continues. For more information, visit
7
Michigan.gov/HWA.

Balsam woolly adelgid
Not to be confused with the hemlock woolly adelgid,

The balsam woolly adelgid is a sap-feeding insect that

balsam woolly adelgid, Adelges piceae, is another

attacks true firs, preferring balsam and Fraser fir.

threat to monitor for in fir stands.

Tiny, purplish-black adelgids secrete a white, waxy
“wool” filled with eggs that covers twigs, branches and

While not yet detected in Michigan, the balsam woolly

stems. In mid-summer, the eggs hatch and amber-

adelgid was introduced to Maine in 1908 from Europe.

colored crawlers disperse by “hitchhiking” or are

This pest now infests trees in the northeastern and

carried by the wind. Symptoms of infestations are twig

mid-Atlantic states, southeastern Canada and the

gouting (swollen, deformed twigs) and branch death.

Pacific northwest. Vast stands of Fraser and balsam

Stunting and thin crowns are common in long-term

fir have been wiped out in the eastern United States,

infestations. Heavy infestations can kill trees quickly.

devastating timber and Christmas tree industries.

95% of Fraser firs in the Great
Smoky Mountains National Park
have been killed by balsam woolly
adelgids.
According to the U.S. Forest Service, Michigan has
1.9 billion balsam fir trees, second only to sugar
maple. They are common in forests and are used
for seed production, landscaping and on Christmas
tree farms. Balsam fir is also an important source of
pulpwood and timber, making up 903 million board
feet in Michigan annually.

Scientists warn that balsam woolly adelgids could be
introduced to Michigan in several ways, including
by humans through movement of infested nursery
stock, firewood, logs and vehicles. Wind, birds and
mammals could potentially carry the crawlers as well.
To help prevent the spread of balsam woolly adelgid
and protect firs, the Michigan Department of
Agriculture and Rural Development has enacted
a statewide external quarantine. The quarantine
prohibits the shipment of fir nursery stock and fir
timber products into Michigan from infested states
except for certain low risk fir products. These include
Christmas trees and wreaths moved from Oct. 15Jan. 1 when crawlers would not be present. Heattreated timber products and those without bark are
also exempt. The quarantine also allows fir seedlings
grown under an active pest management program
to be shipped into Michigan. For more information
on quarantines, see the Michigan Invasive Species
Balsam Woolly Adelgid webpage.

Gouting caused by Balsam Woolly Adelgid.
Photo credit: Wayne Brewer, Auburn University, Bugwood.org.
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Training of arborists, foresters
other natural resource professionals
and volunteers to recognize and
respond to invasive species threats
is ongoing.

Pine leaf adelgid
Pine leaf adelgid damage

Pine leaf adelgid, Pineus pinifoliae, is a native insect that appears to have damaged
white pine at a site in the Hiawatha National Forest in Mackinac County this year.
The damage observed suggests the insect has been affecting the trees for some
time. Symptoms include twisted, distorted and stunted or dead shoots scattered
through the crown. Sparse or stunted needles also were observed at the site,
presumably due to damage from the insect.
This insect has a complicated life cycle that includes black spruce as an alternate
host. While the insect causes galls to develop on black spruce, little damage is done
to the tree. There are reports of outbreaks causing extensive damage or mortality in
young white pine in other areas, particularly Maine and New Brunswick, Canada.
Damage has not been reported over the last few decades in Michigan. We will
continue to watch for this pest to see if we can document it and any damage in
other locations, particularly where black spruce grows in proximity to white pine.

Evaluating systemic insecticides for hemlock woolly adelgid control
Justin T. Keyzer2, Deborah G. McCullough1,2 and James Wieferich3

¹Dept. of Forestry and ²Dept. of Entomology, Michigan State University, 3Michigan Dept. of Natural Resources, Forest
Resources Division
Systemic insecticide trials were established in 2016 and 2018 to evaluate the level,
rate, and persistence of hemlock woolly adelgid control following applications of
imidacloprid or dinotefuran. These systemic products are transported from the
base of the tree to the canopy. In fall 2016, 70 hemlocks were measured and
grouped into 10 blocks, each with seven trees of similar size and location, in
a site with a major adelgid infestation in Muskegon County. One tree in each
block was treated with either imidacloprid (abbreviated as Imi) applied either
as a basal trunk spray, soil drench, slow-release tablets or trunk injection,
with dinotefuran (abbreviated as Dino) applied as a basal spray or basal trunk
spray, a tank mix of Imi+Dino, or left as an untreated control. Most treatments
were applied in October 2016, while the Imi trunk injections and Imi tablets
were applied in April or May 2017. Infested hemlock shoots have been collected
monthly since fall 2016 to assess HWA life stages, density and mortality. On trees
treated with the Dino or Dino+Imi basal trunk sprays, we observed high levels of
insect control within three months of insecticide application. All of the Imi treatments
eventually controlled HWA, generally by fall 2017, except for the slow-release tablets,
which were not effective.

Insecticide
application

We selected a total of 70 additional infested hemlock trees in two sites in 2018. Trees were assigned to 10 blocks to
compare fall vs. spring insecticide applications. Three trees per block were treated in fall 2018 or spring 2019 with a
basal trunk spray of Dino, the tank mix of Imi+Dino or an Imi trunk injection, while one tree served as a control. Severe
winter temperatures in January 2019 resulted in very high HWA mortality on all trees, including untreated controls,
which eliminated our ability to assess the insecticide treatments in spring and summer 2019. Given that HWA density
may rebound in fall 2019 and trees could be reinfested, we will continue to monitor trees in both insecticide studies. We
are also tracking the condition of the hemlock trees that have been infested to assess their recovery and whether factors
9
such as exposure to sunlight affect tree vigor and growth.

On the watchlist
Invasive species on the watchlist have been identified as posing an immediate or potential threat to Michigan’s
economy, environment or human health. These species either have never been confirmed in the wild in
Michigan or have a limited known distribution. It is important to detect introductions early to take action and
have the best chance to achieve control.

Spotted lanternfly
About

The newest addition to Michigan’s watchlist is the
spotted lanternfly, Lycorma delicatula. This insect (a
plant hopper and not a true fly) has caused significant
ecological and economic impacts in east coast states
but is not yet known to be in Michigan. Spotted
lanternflies attack many host plants, with hops
and vineyards at great risk if this pest establishes
in Michigan. In addition to potential impacts to
Michigan’s fruit, viticulture and nursery industries,
ongoing research suggests that hardwood species
including black walnut, oak, willow, maple and
sycamore are hosts of this species.
The preferred host of the spotted lanternfly is a fastgrowing invasive tree called Tree of Heaven. This tree
colonizes and spreads from heavily disturbed areas
like construction sites.

In Michigan, scientists are mapping
Tree of Heaven locations to
determine where spotted lanternfly
may thrive if established.
Tree of heaven is most common in southern Michigan
but is also found along the Lake Michigan shoreline in
the Lower Peninsula.

Dispersal and detection

Native to Asia, spotted lanternfly has
been spreading through
Pennsylvania since
detection
in 2014.
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Adult spotted lanternfly

Surrounding states including Delaware, Maryland,
New Jersey, West Virginia and Virginia have also
confirmed its presence.

Spotted lanternflies, like gypsy
moths, will lay egg masses on many
surfaces, not just wood.
These egg masses could be laid on trailers, campers,
vehicles and pallets and moved across county, state
or international boundaries. If visiting or passing
through Pennsylvania, decontamination of vehicles
and trailers is recommended to slow the spread of
lanternflies. Check for egg masses, nymphs and adults
by looking on or under the hood and under vehicles
and trailers. Remove any insects and wash your
vehicle.

The threat

Spotted lanternflies remove sugars and nutrients from
trees by piercing the plant with their mouthparts,
creating oozing wounds to feed on. As they feed,
they excrete “honeydew” that coats the foliage below,
spurring the growth of sooty mold and blocking out
light, preventing photosynthesis. The wounds created
by spotted lanternflies are susceptible to secondary
infections.
Immature lanternflies, known as nymphs, hatch
from eggs as small, black insects with white dots. As
they mature, they gain red coloring. Adults, which
are active mid-July through October, are flashy and
hard to miss when flying. The adult is about an inch
long with a gray, black-spotted forewing. When the
lanternfly opens its forewings, its bright red, striped
hindwing becomes visible.

Asian longhorned beetle
About

The Asian longhorned beetle, Anoplophora
glabripennis, is one of Michigan’s top watchlist
species. A destructive pest that feeds on maples and
other common broadleaf species, these beetles are
a serious threat to forests. This destructive pest has
been detected in five states and in the province of
Ontario, Canada. Thousands of trees have been killed.
Eradication efforts are ongoing in Massachusetts,
New York, Ohio and in Canada. Eradication has been
successful in areas where detection occurred quickly.

The threat

Asian longhorned beetles were first discovered in the
United States in 1996 in Brooklyn, New York. They
most likely traveled here on wooden pallets shipped
from the beetle’s native range in Asia. These tough
insects can survive for long periods of time in woody
material. Adults are glossy black with irregular white
spots and can be ¾ to 1 ½ inches long, not including
their long black-and-white striped antennae.

Although the adults are large, they
are hard to spot, even in heavily
infested areas. The best way to
detect them is to look for exit holes.

Beetle exit holes

Look for signs left behind
including scars on tree bark
from dime-sized egg laying
pits and slightly smaller
exit holes large enough to
insert a pencil. Piles of frass
(sawdust-like material) are
commonly noticed.

Adult Asian
longhorned
beetle

Unlike most wood-boring
insects, the Asian longhorned
beetle is a generalist and can reproduce on many tree
species such as horse chestnut, poplars, willows, elms,
birches and black locust. Maples are the preferred
host. The beetles deposit eggs in pits they chew into
the bark of tree trunks and branches. After they hatch,
the larvae bore deeper into the xylem and heartwood
of the tree, weakening it and diminishing its timber
value. In large numbers, larvae can kill the host tree.

Dispersal and detection

Firewood movement is a major concern for the spread
of Asian longhorned beetles. Intensive surveys have
been conducted annually in Michigan state parks and
recreation areas with the DNR and citizen volunteers.
Trees near campground fire rings are monitored
closely due to the risk from infested firewood. Camper
zip codes are used to help target campsites visited by
campers from infested areas. In addition, Michigan
Department of Agriculture and Rural Development
and Michigan State University set up traps statewide
to help detect Asian long-horned beetles. After
nine consecutive years of surveying state parks and
recreation areas and trapping statewide, detections
have not yet occurred.
Training of arborists, foresters and other natural
resource professionals is ongoing. In addition to
professional efforts, observant and knowledgeable
citizens are critical. All North American detections of
Asian longhorned beetles have been made by reports
from concerned people that discovered infestations.

Reporting
Report suspected Asian longhorned beetles, spotted lanternflies and other watchlist species by recording the
location, photographing and collecting the insect in a jar (if possible) and calling 1-800-292-3939 or e-mailing
MDA-Info@Michigan.gov. Learn how to identify and report pests endangering Michigan’s forests at Michigan. 11
gov/Invasives.

Ur ba n

fo re st he a lth
Michigan’s abundant and diverse forests are not
limited to distant and remote portions of the state.
Trees and forests that exist within cities, villages and
towns make up the urban and community forest. They
require active management and monitoring to ensure
their health, resilience and sustainability and to
minimize negative impacts from insects and diseases.
Faced with an array of unnatural conditions and
stresses unique to cities and towns, urban trees often
live shortened lives compared to their counterparts in
the natural forest. From a forest health perspective, a
stressed tree is typically at greater risk for disease and
insect problems. Many of these diseases and insects
are exotic and invasive in nature and frequently arrive
and establish themselves in urban settings before
spreading. Consequently, urban areas and trees are
often considered gateways and sentinel indicators
of potential forest health threats and may put our
natural forested areas at risk.
To address these issues, we need to know something
about the trees, their condition and distribution.
Whereas systematic national efforts for forest
inventory and analysis (FIA) and regional/state
forest health and monitoring programs exist for
natural forested areas, there has been a noticeable
information gap concerning urban trees. This is,
however, changing both nationally and in Michigan.
Most of what we know about Michigan’s estimated
110 million urban trees, their composition (more than
48% maple), extent (30% average urban canopy cover)
and health (generally fair to good) comes from national
reports or disparate community tree inventory data.
While valuable for local management of public trees,
these often tell us little about the greater number of
trees, about 80%, found on private property.
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In the absence of efforts to aggregate this information,
it’s hard to understand their composition and
distribution at a statewide level. This type of
information would have been valuable at the outset of
the emerald ash borer infestation in Michigan.
A renewed interest in urban forestry (thanks in part
to the ash borer) and advancements in technology
have significantly increased our ability to monitor
and understand the urban forest. The USDA Forest
Service’s i-Tree program, coupled with the use of
high-resolution imagery for measuring urban tree
canopy, has brought science-based analysis and
tools to people who care for the urban forests. These
efforts have yielded improved information about the
structure, function and value of the urban forest at
multiple scales.
Additionally, the Urban FIA program recently
completed its third year of plot analysis in Detroit and
initiated an ongoing statewide urban plot analysis
in Michigan. When complete (estimated in 2024)
this inventory will provide critical and consistent
urban forest data for Michigan, including insect and
disease metrics. The DNR’s urban and community
forestry program has also begun a process of
aggregating community inventory datasets into a
statewide management system (MI Tree Plotter).
This system will help summarize local data (species
diversity, size/age, condition and distribution) It will
ultimately improve statewide program delivery and
management recommendations for stakeholders.
Lastly, community-level inventories are becoming
more robust with the inclusion of pest detection
protocols to help identify pests or diseases before they
become established.
Maintaining the health of the urban forest is essential
for the conservation of environmental and societal
benefits provided by trees. Urban forest monitoring is
key to ensuring urban forest health. A coordinated and
ongoing effort to monitor Michigan’s urban forests is
underway and will help minimize negative impacts of
the next insect or disease to trees and forests.

Restoring the Keweenaw’s “Tech Trails”
Dr. Sigrid Resh (lead researcher), with Tara Bal, Rodney Chimner, Jill Fisher, Jim
Schmierer, Andrew Storer and Chris Webster, Michigan Technological University.
Damage caused by the invasive emerald ash borer was first found in the Keweenaw Peninsula in Calumet
Township, Houghton County, in 2008. While efforts by the Slow Ash Mortality project may have slowed the
invasion, emerald ash borers were found south of the Houghton Lift Bridge by 2011, devastating wetland
and upland ash-dominated areas across the Keweenaw. One area impacted is the Michigan Tech Recreational
Forest and Trails System (Tech Trails).This nationally-recognized trail system features both winter and summer
activities with groomed cross-country skiing, snowshoeing, biking, hiking and running trails.
Thousands of dead ash have been identified across the 700 acres of the Tech Trails, with black, green and white
ash species affected. In November 2018, a 20-acre restoration project was initiated to assist reestablishment
of overstory canopy lost from ash deaths and to slow the infestation of invasive shrub species. Based on
invasive species survey work done previously by Dr. Resh with the Keweenaw Invasive Species Management
Area, forest restoration is necessary to mitigate understory invasive plant species (common and glossy
buckthorn and Japanese barberry) that were rapidly taking advantage of the available resources left by the
dying ash canopy.
Student teams marked and mapped dead trees and are assisting Tech Trails managers with the removal of
high priority, potentially hazardous dead ash along heavily used ski trails. This fall, middle school, high school
and college students and community volunteers removed areas of invasive plant species and planted more
than 800 native trees and shrubs, including northern white cedar, red maple, yellow birch, white pine, red
oak, pussy willow, red osier dogwood, ninebark and highbush cranberry purchased through local county
conservation districts.
The project will continue through fall 2020 with more invasive species removal and planting. Outreach
components of the project and signage have been incorporated into the project to promote public awareness.
Emerald ash borer will continue to impact forest and recreation in the area, but this project is ensuring the
Tech Trail system is safe for year-round use.
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Oak
update
Oak Summary
Unless oak wilt is present, it is rare for a single pest or
disease to kill a perfectly healthy oak tree in Michigan.
A loss of tree vigor or growth usually stems from tree
stressors such as drought, defoliation, advanced age
or soil disturbance. Over time, the trees are no longer
able to defend themselves from many secondary
pests and diseases that seek out stressed trees.
These secondary pests may take years to kill a tree,
sometimes after some of the original stressors are
no longer present. Visibly, trees may appear to die in
a season or tree death may occur over several years
as dieback becomes more extreme. When multiple
factors are working together to cause dieback or
mortality, we use the term “oak decline.”
In 2019, oak decline was the center of three of every
four calls received by the DNR’s forest health program
about oak concerns. Most of the damage could be
traced back to drought stress, poor site quality,
improper planting, old age or construction, resulting
in things like soil compaction and root damage.
Depending on the location, drought in 2016, 2017
and 2018 also favored gypsy moth and lecanium scale
outbreaks, further weakening trees.
Two secondary pests commonly observed were
Armillaria root rot and the two-lined chestnut borer.
Affected trees frequently hold onto dead leaves as
they die. This is unlike oak wilt, which causes a rapid
leaf drop.

If Armillaria is present, you will find a thin layer of a
white fungal material known as mycelium under the
outer bark on the inner wood.
While the bark is removed, you may notice carved out
galleries and fine powder on the wood underneath,
indicating that the two-line chestnut borer, a native
pest, has infested the stressed oak. Adults are
attracted to weakened trees that are no longer able to
defend themselves from attack. Tree damage occurs as
larvae feed on the phloem layer under the outer bark,
disrupting the flow of water and nutrients, eventually
girdling branches and/or the trunk. After the damage
is done, the larvae will pupate and exit the tree as
adults leaving behind a tiny D-shaped exit hole. After
severe infestations, the outer bark will flake off or be
visibly loose, which is a good indication that you have
a two-lined chestnut borer infestation.

Maintaining healthy, vigorous trees
is the best way to prevent oak decline
in your yard or woodlot.
Best management practices for mature oak stands
involve thinning or removal of older trees to allow
younger, more vigorous stands to develop. Marginal
sites may be converted to other species, such as pine,
which is better adapted to many dry, sandy sites where
oak decline is common.

Armillaria root rot is a native fungus common in oak
forests, and it causes little damage to healthy trees.
Once stressed, oaks become more vulnerable to
infection where roots and even lower stem tissue are
attacked and killed. To identify Armillaria, remove
the outer bark to expose the base of the trunk or root
flare on recently dead or dying trees.
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Leafless oaks in summer - signs of an oak wilt infection.

Oak wilt
When planting oaks in your yard, ensure the species
you choose is well suited for your soil type and location,
planted correctly and is well watered during droughts
until well established. A good start will help reduce the
chances of stress later on.
Oak wilt, Bretziella fagacearum, is an invasive fungal
disease killing thousands of oaks each year in Michigan
forests, woodlots and home landscapes.
First identified in 1944 in the United States, the extent
of oak wilt’s impact in Michigan wasn’t realized until the
1980s. The disease continues to spread and damage rural
oak forests and urban landscapes.
Loss of oaks to the disease can significantly reduce
property values in neighborhoods, even after a single tree
is infected.
Acorns produced by oaks are a valuable food source of
wildlife. More than 180 kinds of birds and mammals
eat acorns, including popular species such as whitetailed deer, squirrels, turkey, wood ducks, woodpeckers
and others. As Michigan has lost other tree species such
as ash, beech and elm to invasive pests, oak becomes
increasingly important.

Not all oaks are highly susceptible to
oak wilt; white oak species are able
to keep the infection from rapidly
spreading through the tree.
However, red oak species may die within weeks of
infection. When red oaks are infected, the fungus spreads
through the tree and into the roots where it will eventually
move to adjacent trees through connected root systems.
When untreated, connected groups of red oak trees die
within a few years. This creates an oak wilt epicenter, or
pocket of dead and infected trees.
Oak wilt spores that spread the disease overland are
produced only in the year after a tree dies of the disease.
Insects move spores from infected trees to fresh wounds
on oaks from April 15 to July 15. Trees killed by oak wilt
contain these spores and should not be moved. When
firewood from infected trees is moved to new areas, oak
wilt can spread with devastating impacts.
Oak wilt is widespread in the southern Lower Peninsula
with spotty distribution in the northern Lower and
western Upper peninsulas. See the interactive online oak
wilt map created by the DNR Forest Resources Division
for confirmed and suspected locations.

A vibratory plow separates oak roots.
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Oak wilt, continued
Data on treatments performed by the state are
provided. Treatments on private property are not
reflected. Visit Michigan.gov/ForestHealth and click
on “View and report oak wilt locations.”
By detecting oak wilt epicenters and treating them
to prevent the spread of oak wilt, we can protect
many oak trees in Michigan that would otherwise
succumb to this disease. For several years, the federal
government has provided oak wilt suppression money
to the Michigan DNR. These funds are used to confirm
and treat oak wilt on state lands.

To treat an oak wilt epicenter, a
vibratory plow often used to lay
underground cable is fitted with a
5-foot blade to sever tree roots and
isolate infected trees from nearby
healthy trees.
All red oaks inside the line of severed roots are
then removed and treated or destroyed before the
spring infection period. In 2019, 26 epicenters were
treated with 20,450 feet of trenchline in state forests.
Treatments are monitored for at least three years post
treatment to ensure effectiveness.

This monitoring suggests more than 90% of the
treated epicenters on state forestland have been
contained. However, if any untreated oak wilt remains
in the area the threat of re-introduction remains, via
overland spread with storm or human-caused injuries
to healthy oaks in the spring. Treatment of oak wilt
on public and private land is important to reducing
the future disease threat.
The DNR identified and treated oak wilt at nine state
parks and recreation areas during 2019. Detection
of new pockets often occurs near campgrounds,
cabins and fire rings, indicating that transport of
infected firewood spreads oak wilt to new locations.
About 6,300 feet of vibratory plow lines were dug at
Otsego Lake, North Higgins Lake and P.J. Hoffmaster
state parks and Rifle River, Waterloo and Pinckney
recreation areas.
Girdling and herbicide treatments also are used to
manage epicenters in critical dune locations at Warren
Dunes and Grand Mere state parks where access by
heavy equipment is not feasible. Tree girdling and
herbicide treatment as a substitute for vibratory
plowing has been used with some success at these
parks in the past.

Oak wilt vectors: Activity and contamination rates of sap-feeding nitidulid beetles
Olivia Morris1, Deborah G. McCullough1,2, Karandeep Chahal3, and Monique Sakalidis2,3
1
Dept. of Entomology, 2Dept. of Forestry and 3Dept. of Plant, Soil & Microbial Sciences, Michigan State University
Adult nitidulid beetle

Oak wilt is caused by the fungus Bretiziella fagacearum, which can be carried
by tiny sap beetles in the family Nitidulidae. These insects are attracted to
certain odors, including the “juicyfruit gum” smell of pressure pads formed
on infected trees. Beetles feed on the pads and become contaminated with
fungal spores. These beetles are also attracted to the sap from wounds on
healthy red oaks and can introduce the fungus when they feed.

We monitored activity of several sap beetle species in active oak wilt infection areas in northern lower Michigan
forests and estimated the proportion of the beetles bearing oak wilt fungal spores. Beetles were captured in
traps baited with the aggregation pheromone for two sap beetles, Carpophilus sayi and Colopterus truncatus,
which are oak wilt vectors in neighboring states. Captured beetles were collected every two weeks from April
through October and subsamples of the captured beetles were cultured to determine if they were contaminated
by oak wilt fungal spores. Additionally, small cores from red oak trees were collected at two-week intervals
to determine when trees begin producing thick-walled latewood cells in the xylem (water conduction cells).
Latewood cells may be less vulnerable to infection than those produced earlier in the growing season.
More than 1,140 nitidulid beetles representing 20 species were captured and identified in 2019. The proportion
of captured beetles with fungal spores increased markedly from 2018 to 2019, reflecting the increased
abundance of pressure pads on oaks that were inoculated with the fungus in these sites. We are currently
identifying the volatile organic compounds produced by healthy, wounded and infected red oaks, which may
show what compounds attract the sap beetles and whether specific compounds are unique to wounded or
16 infected trees.

Ramorum blight

Jumping Oak Gall

Ramorum blight is a plant disease caused by the fungus-like plant
pathogen Phytophthora ramorum. First detected in the 1990s near
San Francisco Bay, the disease was found responsible for tree deaths
in Oregon forests in 2001. The pathogen affects a wide variety of trees,
shrubs and common plants with no known cure. The pathogen has
killed millions of live oak and an oak relative, tanoak, in California
and Oregon. It is not established in the Midwest.

Jumping oak gall damage was confirmed in
Allegan County after reports of curling and
browning white oak leaves. Most damage
was in the upper tree canopy and not
obvious from below.

More than 100 plant species are susceptible to P. ramorum or carry it.
Some plants important to Michigan nursery and landscape industries
are vulnerable, including douglas fir, lilac, oak and viburnum.
P. ramorum thrives in cool, wet climates, but infestations can occur
in warmer, drier conditions when nurseries create microclimates
that foster the pathogen. P. ramorum is known to spread through
infected plants and wind-blown rain, as well as contaminated
irrigation water, soil, or gravel; it can also be moved in used pots.
P. ramorum infections may occur on trunks, branches, leaves or
twigs. In some hosts, cankers or infections that may appear discolored
and ooze liquid can develop, leading to the tree’s death. In leaf and
twig hosts, symptoms can range from leaf spots to twig dieback, but
these hosts rarely die. Other pathogens and environmental stresses
can produce similar symptoms; positive diagnosis is possible only by
laboratory testing.
This pathogen is a federally regulated organism. Detections of
infested plants trigger quarantine and eradication programs. USDAAPHIS works with other federal agencies, states, conservationists
and the nursery industry to limit the spread of P. ramorum through
regulations, survey and public outreach programs. Regulatory
measures may include restricting movement of potential host plants
and destroying infected nursery plants.
Since 2006, the Michigan Department of Agriculture and Rural
Development has participated in federally funded surveys for P.
ramorum at sites like nurseries and garden centers. All survey
samples have been negative.
In July 2019, the U.S. Department of Agriculture notified MDARD of
shipments of potentially infected plants originating from Washington
and Canada. MDARD conducted investigations including sampling
from this event and found that one nursery received plants which
tested positive for P. ramorum. The plants were destroyed and
samples were collected at the nursery for 90 days. All subsequent
samples tested negative for P. ramorum. The nursery will be
monitored for two years.
P. ramorum is a threat to Michigan’s nursery and landscape
industries since it can infect many plants and spread through
movement of plant materials. In addition, the pathogen could kill
native oaks. MDARD will continue to monitor for new introductions
of P. ramorum and work with USDA to investigate infected plants.
Report suspicious plants to MDARD at 1-800-292-3939.

Oak gall growths

Jumping oak gall is caused by tiny, stingless
wasps (Neuroterus sp.) that deposit eggs on
oak leaves as they emerge in the spring.
Young wasp larvae begin feeding, causing
leaf tissue to form a small pinhead-sized
gall, or abnormal growth, around each larva
on the underside of the leaf. Many of the
galls drop from the leaves in early summer.
These fallen galls often appear to “jump”
due to vigorous movements of the larvae
within. This behavior allows the galls to fall
deeper into grass and leaf litter, where they
are sheltered in winter.
Jumping oak gall is likely present every year
but often goes unnoticed. Galls are small and
surrounded by a yellow halo, progressively
turning brown. Heavy infestations become
more obvious when leaves curl and brown,
appearing similar to a fungal anthracnose
infection. Severe infestations can cause
entire leaves to darken and fall. These
severe infestations are rare and unlikely to
be fatal. No treatment is recommended.
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The 1989 Great Lakes Forest Fire Compact is one of eight forest fire

Regional
partners
train to
fight oak
wilt
Field training exercise

compacts established under legislation enacted by the U.S. Congress.
These compacts reduce wildfire suppression costs for local, state
and federal jurisdictions by allowing them to share planning efforts,
personnel and equipment and by minimizing the firefighting burden
on any one group during periods of frequent fires. The compact has
natural resource agency representation from Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Michigan and the Canadian provinces of Ontario and Manitoba. This
compact benefits Michigan by fostering connections across political
boundaries and supporting sharing of equipment, personnel,
knowledge and perspectives on issues affecting the Great Lakes
region.
Compact operations are run by committees focused on topic areas
including law enforcement, training, operations, fire prevention,
executive actions, air operations and prescribed burning. In 2018,
representatives added a forest health committee.
The first forest health deployment, an oak wilt training series, was
held at sites in Minnesota and Wisconsin in summer 2019 with
partners from the neighboring Northeast Forest Fire Compact. The
training included staff from northeast and midwest states and the
provinces of Ontario and Manitoba. Advances in oak wilt diagnostics,
survey and management approaches were shared by forest health
researchers and state, federal, international, tribal and private
industry specialists. Researchers demonstrated oak wilt management
approaches for rural and urban settings.
New techniques shared included using drones to detect oak wilt from
the air and herbicides to kill root systems, preventing the underground
spread of the disease. These approaches could be more efficient and/
or cost effective than procedures states have been using for several
years. Participating staff will test the new techniques in their locations
as sites and funding allow and provide oak wilt training to additional
personnel and the public.
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Photo: A spruce budworm

Spruce budworm

update

In 2019, spruce budworm defoliation of spruce and fir trees was more extensive than in 2018. However, damage
continued to be spotty and more limited than it was a few years ago.
Defoliation was observed and mapped during aerial survey efforts at the east end of the Upper Peninsula,
with more extensive pockets in the central and western Upper Peninsula. In the Lower Peninsula, a few widely
scattered pockets of defoliation also were mapped. However, the more scattered Lower Peninsula spruce and fir
stands are less likely to sustain large outbreaks.
We anticipate the current outbreak will follow historical patterns of this native insect, with extensive defoliation
and tree mortality across the northeastern United States and Canada every 30 to 40 years, with outbreaks
generally lasting 10 to 15 years. In the western Upper Peninsula, we began documenting widespread infestations
of spruce budworm in 2010.

Infestations and defoliation have fluctuated since that time, with little defoliation evident in a few subsequent
years. While spruce budworm populations are likely to keep fluctuating year-to-year, we anticipate localized
defoliation may continue as long as we have highly susceptible mature and over-mature balsam fir-dominated
stands. Infested stands often lose 60 to 80% of fir and 20 to 40% of spruce.
Management recommendations are to harvest spruce and fir trees when they reach an age of 50 years and to
salvage stands with significant budworm damage. Other guidelines include:
•
•
•

Monitor annual spruce budworm defoliation from the top to the bottom of the tree.
Consider harvesting stands with top kill and death.
During an outbreak, prioritize salvage operations by harvesting stands that have top kill or mortality; are
older; have higher numbers of balsam fir; and have the highest volume. Stands on poor sites may be damaged
earlier and to a greater extent. When stands cannot be salvaged quickly enough, protect high value stands
with registered insecticides.
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Understanding conifer root rot

Heterobasidion root disease
What is HRD?

Taking action

Heterobasidion root disease, formerly known as

The DNR took a risk-based approach to develop an

annosum, annosus or fomes root rot, is one of the most

advisory to protect Michigan’s red pines. On state-

damaging forest diseases in the northern hemisphere.

managed land, an “advisory zone” of five miles

Thought to be native, the fungal disease known as

around infection sites is considered at increased risk

HRD was first reported in southern Michigan in 1963.

for infection. DNR forest health staff assess all red
pine plantations scheduled to be harvested within the

Red, white and jack pine in actively managed

advisory zone. If, following surveys in and around the

plantations are especially vulnerable to infection. In

plantation, the risk of HRD infection is determined

recent years, HRD has been detected primarily in red

to be high, specific restrictions are placed on the sale.

pine plantations. Survey activities have confirmed it

Restrictions for state land sales include winter logging

in 18 Lower Peninsula counties and on a single Upper

from Jan. 1 to March 31, or using stump treatment to

Peninsula private plantation in Luce County. There

prevent infection.

were no 2019 detections in new counties.
In the Huron Manistee National Forest, restrictions

Infections occur when spores
released from fungus land on
freshly cut stumps.

are placed on all red pine timber sales within 25 miles
of known infection sites. Restrictions in the National
Forest will include winter logging from Jan. 1 to
Feb. 28 or stump treatment.

Once the stump is infected, the fungus slowly grows
through roots that are connected among trees that

When stump treatment is required on any sale, one

grow close to one another. Eventually, a pocket of

of two products (Cellu-Treat and RotStop C) must

dead trees develops. Once introduced, HRD becomes

be applied to stumps after cutting. Since the new

difficult to eliminate and is a threat to conifer crops

restrictions went into effect at the beginning of the

on that

site.

As

infection

year, two state land sales and five USDA Forest Service

at a site increases, more

sales have had the restrictions. So far, four of the five

the

amount

of

form,

USDA Forest Service sales have been sold and cutting

are

has begun, or will begin this winter. Some producers

the

are retrofitting their processors to treat stumps

risk of infection

during the restricted season. While these restrictions

nearby increases.

increase the cost of harvesting, they will help protect

mushrooms
more

spores

present

and

the resource for future production by preventing new
stump infections at high risk locations.
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HRD fungus

A forest heatlh expert investigates an infected tree

Online mapping and reporting
An interactive, online HRD map created by the DNR shows current confirmed locations of the fungus in Michigan
and the 5-mile advisory zone as well as locations where surveys did not detect HRD. The map includes an
identification bulletin and tools for reporting new or suspected locations of HRD for follow up by DNR forest
health staff. To use the map, visit Michigan.gov/ForestHealth and click on “View and report heterobasidion root
disease locations.” Reporting potential HRD locations in red pine plantations will help protect our forest resources
for current and future generations.
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Rebounding from beech bark disease
American beech trees are abundant in Michigan,
appearing in almost every county, especially in
campgrounds. Beech bark disease is changing the
landscape, killing trees at popular tourist locations
such as Bass Lake Campground, Ludington State
Park and Tahquamenon Falls State Park. Treasured
natural areas are being dramatically affected by the
losses of large, mature trees.

A researcher grafts a beech seedling

Beech bark disease
explained
The destructive Beech Bark Disease is
caused by a sap-feeding insect called beech scale
and a tissue killing fungus, Neonectria spp. Beech
trees are first infested with beech scale, which
creates wounds that allow infection by the fungus.
The fungus kills the wood, blocking the flow of
sap. Affected trees decline in health and eventually
die. Some infected trees break off in heavy winds
before dying – a condition called “beech snap.”
Discovered in Nova Scotia around 1890, beech bark
disease has expanded through most of northeastern
North America. In 2000, beech scale was discovered
in both the Upper and Lower peninsulas at Bass Lake
Campground in Luce County and Ludington State
Park in Mason County, respectively.
A small percentage of beech trees are naturally
resistant to beech scale. The Michigan DNR Forest
Health Program and the U.S. Forest Service Northern
Research Station have been developing diseaseresistant beech saplings for reforestation efforts since
2002.
To do this, naturally growing beech trees showing
signs of scale resistance are selected for testing. Branch
samples are collected and grafted to root stock to be
grown for crossing with other resistant trees. Genetic
studies demonstrate that 50% of the offspring of two
resistant parent trees will be resistant to scale.
Seed orchards grafted from Upper Peninsula scaleresistant trees will eventually produce seed for
reforestation efforts. In 2017, the first planting of
200 resistant saplings was at Ludington State Park.
DNR officials, U.S. Forest Service researchers, park
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officials and volunteers replaced trees lost to beech
bark disease; many went to restore the Beechwood
Campground, which lost most of the mature beeches
for which it was named for. Trees will be observed to
optimize future plantings for growth and survival.
Efforts funded by the Michigan Invasive Species Grant
Program are focused on developing seed orchards for
beech restoration from Lower Peninsula stock. Seed
orchards may take up to 10 years before trees mature
and start producing seeds.
Beech bark disease resistant seedling production
for widescale restoration is still several years away.
To accelerate the process, recent work has moved to
containerized seed orchards in greenhouses where the
trees can be induced to produce small quantities of
seed more quickly under controlled conditions.
If you think you have beech-scale resistant
trees, the DNR would like to know. Report scalefree trees at least 10 inches in diameter growing in
areas where beech scale has been present for many
years. Please contact us at DNR-FRD-Forest-Health@
Michigan.gov. Indicate your location and if there are
known heavy infestations of beech scale in the area.
Photos of the trees are appreciated.

On the lookout: Beech Leaf Disease
Although not detected in Michigan, beech leaf disease is affecting nearby American beech
trees in Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York, Connecticut and Ontario. Ohio, where beech leaf
disease was first detected in 2012, has reported tree decline and deaths. Beech bark
disease-resistant American and European beeches are vulnerable. Research suggests the
disease is caused by a species of Litylenchus nematode – a microscopic worm.
Surveys for beech leaf disease are underway in Michigan, primarily the southeast, which is
closest to detections in Ohio and Ontario. Other monitored locations are areas where
recently planted beeches had possible exposure to infected trees in other states.

Infected beech leaf

Little is known about how beech leaf disease spreads, although trees near infected trees
appear likely to develop symptoms. Nematodes are known to be transmitted by insects,
birds, and in water films on plant surfaces.

Symptoms of beech leaf disease are dark, slightly thickened bands between leaf veins. As the disease progresses,
leaves become distorted and puckered. Trees may eventually have sparse foliage with yellowed or dark, leathery,
puckered or swollen leaves.
Report suspected beech leaf disease in Michigan by checking Ohio State University’s diagnostic website to
confirm the disease, take photos, record the location and contact 1-800-292-3939 or MDA-Info@Michigan.gov.

Joint study supports National
Lakeshore beech restoration

Seedlings prepped for study in a greenhouse

Tara L. Bal, PhD, CF., Michigan Technological University
Since its discovery in 2000, beech bark disease has spread through upper
and lower Michigan. About 1% of American beech trees are naturally
resistant to the insect part of the disease. In a joint study by Michigan
Technological University and the National Park Service funded by the
Great Lakes Restoration Initiative, resistant trees were identified and field
tested for resistance in 2018 and 2019, according to protocol developed
by the U.S. Forest Service.

Confirmed disease-resistant beech trees have
been used as scion donors to create resistant,
grafted seedlings.
To grow resistant trees representative of local park genetics, seedlings
will be created using donor material from two national lakeshores in
Michigan, Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore in the Upper Peninsula
and Sleeping Bear Dunes National Lakeshore in the Lower Peninsula.
In the course of the project, surveys were carried out in 2017 to 2019 with
the aim of finding additional resistant trees and describing the present
state of disease in the parks.
Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore is currently in the aftermath of the
disease, characterized by low levels of disease organisms and many dead
beeches. Sleeping Bear Dunes is in the killing front, evidenced by high
levels of disease organisms and rising beech mortality.
Current efforts aim to understand the relationship between environmental
factors, disease severity, regeneration and mortality of beeches that
appear to be different from other reports. Results from the studies will
inform selection of planting sites within the parks, based on silvicultural
and stand dynamic principals aimed at maximizing seedling survival.
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Leaf diseases
2019: Wet weather fueled fungi
A year of wet weather struck hardwood trees with a variety of foliar (leaf) diseases, caused by fungi, with the
greatest severity often occurring in the damp lower sections of trees. Fortunately, many foliar diseases cause
no lasting damage to established trees. Control measures are usually unnecessary, although tree care practices
such as avoiding soil compaction and root damage help ensure healthy trees that can withstand disease stresses.
Raking and removing infected leaves may help reduce the potential for infection next year; however, damage
may still occur if weather conditions again encourage infection.

Venturia blight
Leaves and shoots of aspen were observed turning black last spring
in the northern Lower and eastern Upper peninsulas. Infected shoots
turned black and often curled over to resemble a shepherd’s crook. Most
affected trees were young and damage is typically minimal on older trees.
When severe, venturia blight can reduce growth and deform stems.

Anthracnose
Dark blotchy lesions and spring leaf drop caused by anthracnose were
frequently observed and reported in 2019. These diseases are common
on ash, maple, sycamore and white oak trees, although other species can
A plant affected by venturia blight

be damaged.

Tubakia leaf spot
Tubakia leaf spot, a fungal disease, was frequently reported affecting red oak species late in the growing season.
It can cause early leaf drop when severe, leading to occasional confusion with oak wilt. Symptoms include small
lesions on the leaves and spotting along leaf veins that can cause tissue beyond the infection to collapse and die.
A separate species of tubakia fungus causes bur oak blight, a more serious disease in other areas of the Midwest
that has not yet been detected in Michigan.
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Maple tar spot
Maple tar spot was prevalent on several maple
species in locations across Michigan. Beginning
in August, patches of black, raised material
resembling drops of tar can be observed on the
upper leaf surface of infected trees. A telltale sign
earlier in spring would show pale yellow spots
when the infection began. Leaves infected with the
tar spot fungus often drop early, but the disease is
not fatal to trees.

Disease spots on a maple leaf
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Native pest

eastern
larch
beetles

In 2019’s summer aerial surveys, several isolated pockets of eastern
larch beetle damage were mapped across the north central Upper
Peninsula. Most of these trees had been dead for some time. Additional
reports from the western Upper Peninsula involved old
damage from previous years. However, a few reports included
active damage. Investigation revealed the responsible pest, the
eastern larch beetle, Dendroctonus simplex.
The eastern larch beetle is a native beetle that attacks tamarack
trees, tunneling under bark, girdling and eventually killing them.
Loose bark can be peeled off dead trees to display tunnels the beetles
make underneath.

Infested trees can often be identified by
woodpecker damage; woodpeckers
remove bark as they feed, revealing
beetle tunneling.
Infestation signs include resin flow on tree bark
during the summer months and yellowing
foliage in mid-to-late summer. Treetops of
affected trees often remain green into the fall
prior to color season, making aerial detection
difficult. Infested trees fail to leaf out the
following spring.
Like many other native bark beetles, eastern
larch beetles attack and kill stressed trees.
However, as populations build, large numbers
of beetles can attack and kill healthy trees too.
Once an eastern larch beetle epidemic begins,
there is no relation between beetle impacts and stand
age, location, or size, although mature trees are more
susceptible. Tamarack is shade intolerant, so stress from competition
is a factor in well-stocked stands.
It was determined that the U.P. eastern larch beetle infestations
became epidemic due to previous stressors of two consecutive years of
defoliation by the larch casebearer (Coleophora laricella) in 2001 and
2002 and several following years of drought and flooding.
Management guidance is to harvest mature tamarack when
rotation age has been attained and to presalvage stands if edge trees
show signs of beetle activity. Once eastern larch beetles begin feeding in
a tamarack stand, they spread quickly, although the effects are not
obvious until the following spring when trees fail to leaf out. Preemptive action is required if trees are to be useful for fiber or lumber.

Tamarack trees
Tamarack trees, also known
as the eastern larch, have a
characteristc that makes them
special - they are conifer trees
that are deciduous. This means
that they have needles, but lose
them each fall and regrow them
in spring like broadleaf trees.
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Eastern larch beetles also build populations in wind-thrown trees, log
piles, snow breakage and logging debris. Removing wood susceptible to
infestation helps reduce numbers of beetles.
In the near future, significant building of eastern larch beetle
populations across the U.P. is not anticipated. However, additional
mortality is possible, particularly in the western U.P. If future
events such as drought, flooding and/or larch casebearer cause
significant tree stress, populations and damage are likely to increase.
In both northern Wisconsin and Minnesota, tree deaths from
eastern larch beetles are ongoing. Studies in Minnesota suggest
warmer temperatures are leading to an extended growing season
and increased eastern larch beetle reproductive success, contributing
additional damage.
Eastern larch beetle damage. Steve Katovich, Bugwood.org.

Tree stressors make way for
pine bark beetles
Aerial surveys in 2019 detected pockets of dead red pines in
plantations statewide. Reports and field visits suggested that species
of bark beetles (Ips spp.) may have caused the deaths after trees
became stressed.
These bark beetles are usually considered secondary pests, moving
in after stressors like drought and disease, advancing age and
crowded stands reduce vigor. Fading crowns, small round holes in
outer bark, boring dust in crevices and at the base of the tree and
bark flaking off are signs of bark beetle infestation. Egg galleries may
be found under the bark and may be evident where woodpeckers
have removed bark to reach the insects.

Investigation of damaged trees revealed that
many affected plantations were impacted by
drought conditions in the previous year.
In 2018 in Antrim County, plantations went over 70 days without
rain during the hot summer months. In 2019, red pine dieback
was widespread throughout the county. Some
affected sites
were damaged by spray from road salt
applications made after unusually
heavy snow last winter, and at
least one site adjacent to a crop
field was impacted by herbicide
exposure.
To confirm which species
of
bark beetles attacked
the trees, funnel traps
were placed in plantations
to target exotic and native
bark beetles. Samples were
collected bi-weekly for two
months during the summer and
sent to the Michigan Department of
Agriculture and Rural Development
for identification. Ips pini was most often
caught. This secondary pest attacks stressed or dying pines. Other
species of beetles were caught, but none that are likely to kill healthy
trees in plantations were detected.
Most Ips pine bark beetle outbreaks are expected to subside with
improved growing conditions. To reduce the potential for infestation,
slash piles (material left after logging) around healthy trees should
be avoided, especially during winter and spring when a buildup of
beetles in the material is most likely.
Above: Pine bark beetle and tree damage.
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Native pest

forest
tent

caterpillars

Since 2016, forest tent caterpillars have defoliated more than a half
million acres of maple, aspen and oak in northern lower Michigan
and the Upper Peninsula. In 2019, most of the defoliation occurred
in the Upper Peninsula, with large areas of defoliation in the east
central portion.
Forest tent caterpillar outbreaks typically occur every eight to 12
years, but Michigan usually only experiences two or three years
of severe defoliation before populations collapse. We anticipate a
population collapse at many locations within the next year or two.
The caterpillars are native to the eastern United States and Canada.
In the spring, eggs hatch and young larvae feed on newly developing
leaves. By late spring and early summer, larvae have grown and are
able to strip trees of their foliage. Although affected trees will flush
out a second set of leaves in late June and early July, this depletes
the tree’s energy reserves. Vigorous, healthy trees usually survive;
trees affected by drought or other issues may be killed after multiple
years of defoliation.
Forest tent caterpillars don’t produce a silk “tent” in trees like their
relative, the eastern tent caterpillar. However, people often notice
when the caterpillars spin long, silken threads and mats in the
trees they feed on. Young caterpillars use the silken mats to
rest and/or molt in the upper canopy. Larger caterpillars
congregate lower in the tree and are forced to move
to new vegetation in search of food as they defoliate
entire trees.
In Michigan, forest tent caterpillars have many natural
enemies that cause populations to crash. One is a
parasite known as the “friendly fly.” This fly does not bite
but can be a major nuisance to homeowners following large
outbreaks. However, the flies control caterpillar populations
by laying eggs on the caterpillar cocoons. The maggots then feed
on and kill the caterpillar pupae.

Caterpillar
confusion

Gypsy moth and forest tent
caterpillars are often mistaken
for each other, but have a few key
differences in appearance. Forest
tent caterpillar larvae (above) have
white dots on their backs and blue
lines down the sides of their bodies.
The larval stage of the gypsy moth
instead has five pairs of blue dots
followed by six pairs of red dots on
its back (see page 29).
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Forest tent caterpillar defoliation is
sometimes confused with gypsy moth
defoliation.
Occasionally both species will defoliate trees in the same area.
However, the forest tent caterpillar generally prefers sugar maple
and aspen. Gypsy moth is typically found on oak, but will defoliate a
large number of species when populations are high, including certain
conifers. Forest tent caterpillar defoliation often takes place a little
earlier than gypsy moth defoliation. Defoliation by either species is
unlikely to last more than a couple years, and otherwise healthy trees
should survive.
Photo: Forest tent caterpillar , Greg Hume.

Monitoring outbreaks:

european gypsy moths
Although invasive gypsy
moths have been
found in Michigan
since the early
1950s, it wasn’t
until the late
1980s and
early 1990s
that defoliation
became
extensive.
The moths chewed
the leaves off roughly one
million acres of trees, primarily oak and aspen, in a
single season. Today, outbreaks are typically small
and brief.
A major fact behind the shift of severity and extent
in Michigan was the introduction of Entomophaga
maimaiga, a fungus that only infects and kills gypsy
moths, into Michigan’s gypsy moth populations.
Coupled with existing native insect parasites,
predators that have adapted to feed on gypsy
moth larvae and a virus that targets gypsy moths,
populations of gypsy moth are now considered
“naturalized.” Periodic outbreaks still occur and are
usually related to drought or other forest tree stressors

that allow caterpillars an opportunity to thrive.
Although populations remain well below the levels
observed in the 1990s, there have been increases in
some areas of the state in recent years. In 2016, 2017
and summer 2018, drought allowed populations of
gypsy moth to build. Since then, numbers have grown
and diminished in locations around the state. In 2019,
southern Michigan populations crashed, but many
areas in northeastern lower Michigan have started to
see defoliation.

Most healthy trees, whether in the
forest or growing in our backyards,
recover from gypsy moth attacks
with no long-term impacts.
This occurs even after severe defoliation. A few years
of consecutive defoliation rarely cause issues unless
trees are also subjected to drought or other stressors.
After a few years, predators and diseases are likely
to bring gypsy moth populations under control.
Two practices to help protect high value trees from
long-term impacts resulting from gypsy moth damage
are to water during dry spells in the growing season
and fertilize in the fall (based on soil test results) with
slow-release fertilizer formulated for trees
and shrubs.

Photos: Karla Salp,Washington State Department of Agriculture, Bugwood.org.
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McCullough Lab
report
Management of asian chestnut gall wasp in Michigan
chestnut orchards

Louise Labbate1 and Deborah G. McCullough1,2
Dept. of Forestry and 2Dept. of Entomology, Michigan State University
The Asian chestnut gall wasp, Dryocosmus kuriphilus
Galls formed on a chestnut tree
Yasumatsu, is an invasive pest that can affect growth and nut production on commercial
chestnut trees. The tiny wasp larvae cause spherical galls to form on the shoots and
leaves of chestnut and chinquapin trees.The wasp is native to China but is also considered
an important pest in Japan, Korea and Europe, along with several states in the eastern
United States. This pest was not known to be in Michigan, the leading chestnut producer
in North America, until 2015, when two orchards in the southwestern region of the
state were found to be infested. Additional orchards have since become infested. We
monitored gall density on two major chestnut cultivars and tracked development of the
wasps in 2017-2019 in several Michigan orchards. We also are tracking distribution of a
Chinese parasitoid, Torymus sinensis, that was released in Georgia in 1977 for biological
control of the gall wasp. Larvae of this parasitoid feed and develop on the wasp larvae
inside the galls. Hundreds of galls were dissected each summer to monitor wasp life
stages and quantify parasitism rates. Yellow sticky traps were placed in orchards during
the summer, collected weekly and examined closely to determine if adult wasps were
present. Data show that the wasps spread 20 to 40 miles per year between 2015 and
2018, presumably as a result of wasps being carried in wind. Study results are being used
to develop recommendations for growers on scouting and management strategies to
minimize damage from gall wasps.

1

Early detection of non-native forest insects in Michigan

Paige Payter1, Chase Hannahs1 and Deborah G. McCullough1,2
1
Dept. of Entomology and 2Dept. of Forestry, Michigan State University
We conducted a survey for specific non-native forest insect species at 45 different locations across Michigan in 2019, in
collaboration with Michigan Department of Agriculture and Rural Development, the Department of Natural Resources, and
the United States Department of Agriculture’s Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service.
Traps were set up at each site and monitored throughout summer. Each trap was baited with pheromones or volatile
compounds produced by host trees of the insect pests targeted by the survey. Most of these pests are not known to be
in North America or at least not known to be present in Michigan. We checked traps at four-week intervals to collect
captured insects, which were returned to the MSU campus for identification. The primary goal of the project is to ensure
early detection of any potentially destructive forest pests. Forest pests of concern include woodborers such as Asian
longhorned beetle and European spruce beetle, as well as European and Asian moth species that could become defoliators.
Early detection of major invasive forest pests is critical to minimize damage that could be caused if these species were to
be introduced and established in Michigan.
Trapping data also provides information about the activity and diversity of native woodboring insects. Trapping sites included
campgrounds and areas where firewood or unprocessed logs could potentially introduce non-native woodborers, along
with industrial areas where imported commodities arrive with solid wood crating or pallets. More than 6,000 longhorned
beetles, metallic woodboring beetles and horntails were captured in the 600 traps monitored in 2019, and identification
is underway. We did not capture any Asian longhorned beetles nor any defoliators targeted by the survey.
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Legacy effects of emerald ash borer on
riparian forest structure

Patrick Engelken1 and Deborah McCullough1,2
1
Dept. of Forestry and 2Dept. of Entomology, Michigan
State University
Rapid loss of an abundant overstory tree can potentially result in
cascading effects within ecosystems. Such effects could be especially
significant within forests near water, which influence surrounding
forests and waterways, as well as areas downstream.
Before the emerald ash borer invasion, black ash and green ash were
common in riparian corridors across much of Michigan. Mortality of
ash trees could potentially alter inputs of leaf litter, sunlight, and woody
debris to the forest floor and to streams, with subsequent effects on
communities of invertebrates and microorganisms.
We conducted two studies to assess impacts of the ash borer in
post-invasion riparian forests. Our first study evaluated canopy gaps
bordering 12 headwater streams across an east-west gradient of the
insect invasion in southern Michigan. In the second study, we assessed
riparian forest conditions along three rivers in northwest lower
Michigan that provide important spawning habitat for Great Lakes
salmon and steelhead trout. In both studies, we used aerial images to
identify potential canopy gaps caused by ash mortality, verifed those
sites on the ground, then surveyed overstory vegetation, regeneration
(seedlings, saplings), plants and coarse woody debris in gaps and in the
forests surrounding gaps. In our second study, we calculated frequency
and size of canopy gaps along the three northern rivers to determine
how much of the riparian buffer of these rivers has been lost since the
Ash trees killed by the emerald ash borer
ash borer invaded.
Results showed that in Michigan riparian forests, greater than 90% of the overstory ash trees have succumbed to emerald
ash borer. In southeastern sites with the longest history of ash borer invasion, dead ash trees have mostly fallen, creating a
major pulse of coarse woody debris. This has yet to occur in central, southwest, and northwestern riparian forests, where
most dead ash remain standing. While nearly all overstory ash trees are dead, ash saplings are abundant in the canopy gaps
in the riparian forests in southern and northwest Michigan.
Seedlings were rare in all sites. Thick mats of sedges in the canopy gaps appear to be excluding seedling establishment. This
indicates that the long-term persistence of ash in these riparian forests will depend largely on the ability of ash saplings to
survive and grow into the overstory. We also determined that the EAB invasion has resulted in 2.2 to 4.4 gaps per mile
along the entire length of the three northern rivers. Gaps resulting from ash killed by the borer account for 13-21% of
the riparian forest area within 100 meters of the riverbanks, which seems likely to affect conditions for aquatic organisms.

Development and winter survival of hemlock woolly adelgid in Michigan

Yvonne “Alex” White1, Deborah G. McCullough1,2, Justin Keyzer1 and James Wieferich3
Dept. of Forestry, 2Dept. of Entomology, Michigan State University and 3Michigan DNR

1

Hemlock woolly adelgid, a tiny, invasive sap-feeding insect, has become established in discrete areas of four counties in
western Lower Michigan. This insect has two generations per year. One generation feeds during the fall, winter and spring,
then lays eggs. The second generation feeds from late spring through mid-summer. During the winter, some of the adelgids
can be killed if winter temperatures are too cold. We are monitoring HWA survival and development in relation to
temperatures. After temperatures reached -11 degrees fahrenheit on an extremely cold night in January 2019, we observed
insect mortality rates of more than 90% at two sites. At other nearby sites, however, temperatures were not low enough
to kill the insects and many trees remain infested.
We will continue to monitor temps and insect density, survival and development this year in four infested sites. We
are also tracking microclimatic variation at six locations around the state, using micro thermo sensors attached to 12
shoots on each hemlock tree. For example, we can determine how temps differ between a shoot near the ground on
the north side of the tree and a shoot in the upper canopy on the west side of the tree. Results will help us predict areas
of the state where the adelgid is likely to thrive vs. areas where cold winters may help limit populations. We also are
collaborating with other scientists to compare current winter conditions with winter conditions likely to occur in
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mid-century as climate change progresses.

Sakalidis Lab
report
Eastern white pine disease: Caliciopsis canker disease

Katherine Minnix, Deborah G. McCullough, and Monique L. Sakalidis
Forest Pathology Lab, Michigan State University
Eastern white pine (Pinus strobus) is an iconic forest
species and the state tree of Michigan. It is widely
distributed in the Lake States region and much of the northeastern U.S. According to recent
U.S. Forest Service data, more than 104 million eastern white pines grow in Michigan forests.
Reports of declining eastern white pines have been increasing in the Lake States and
northeastern U.S. for the past decade. There have been anecdotal observations of unusual
white pine tree and branch death along the Au Sable and Manistee rivers in the Michigan’s
north central Lower Peninsula. Death and decline were first observed primarily in saplings,
but reports indicate mature trees are now being affected. Affected trees exhibit symptoms
such as lower branch dieback, sunken red cankers on the trunk and branches, and resinosis
(excessive dripping resin) on the trunk. These symptoms are characteristic of Caliciopsis
canker disease, which is caused by the fungal pathogen Caliciopsis pinea. This disease has
A tree affected by white
pine disease

affected white pines in New England and in the southern Appalachian mountains.

In 2018 and 2019, researchers from Michigan State University surveyed eastern white pine stands in the eastern Upper
Peninsula and the northern Lower Peninsula to determine the distribution of Caliciopsis, identify site factors that may be
predicative of disease and collect more samples to help characterize the fungal pathogen causing the disease. Caliciopsis
fruiting bodies (ascocarps - image above) were found in 21 out of 28 surveyed counties. The presence of the fruiting
bodies were not always accompanied by symptoms typical of Caliciopsis canker disease. Multiple species of Caliciopsis may
be present in Michigan, including C. pinea. In Michigan, the presence of Caliciopsis appears to be associated with high
densities of eastern white pine, especially on wetter sites. Further analysis of the survey data may reveal more site and
stand level factors that are predicative of this disease.

Eastern white pine pest: White pine weevil

Katherine Minnix, Deborah G. McCullough, and Monique L. Sakalidis
Forest Pathology Lab, Michigan State University
From 1998-2000, researchers from Michigan State University, the Michigan Department of Natural Resources and the
U.S. Forest Service planted eastern white pine in experimental sites to assess ways to minimize the effects of white pine
weevil, a type of beetle, on white pine regeneration. These sites were revisited in 2017 to evaluate pine survival, radial
growth and defects. We found that when planted under an oak canopy, eastern white pine grew slowly but with few
defects. In even-aged mixed species plantings, eastern white pine had highly variable growth rates and levels of defects,
possibly due to site conditions and species composition. In an open plantation, eastern white pine planted at higher
densities tended to have fewer defects and less radial growth than those planted at lower densities.
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Oak wilt research

Karandeep Chahal, Monique L. Sakalidis, Deborah G.
McCullough, Olivia Morris
Forest Pathology Lab, Michigan State University

Oak wilt spores

To determine when trees are most susceptible to oak wilt, we completed
monthly inoculations of red oak trees by injecting spores produced by
Bretziella fagacearum (the fungus that causes oak wilt) at three Lower Peninsula
research sites from August to October in 2017, April to November in 2018,
and March to November 2019.We revisited inoculated trees every two weeks
from March to November and have recorded symptoms and tree mortality.
To date, all trees inoculated in 2017 and 2018 have died except for those
inoculated in October 27, 2017; October 17, 2018 and November 13, 2018.
In 2019, trees inoculated from March 28 to August 13 have died. In spring
2020, we will continue to observe the trees inoculated from September to
November 2019. Current data suggests that trees are no longer susceptible
to infection from early October to late March; trees inoculated in the spring
and summer die rapidly within the calendar year, while those inoculated in the
fall take longer to succumb to infection and die the following year.
To determine when viable spores are produced throughout the year, 230 diseased red oaks were inspected at 12 field sites
in the northern Lower Peninsula twice a month from April 11 to November 8, 2019. We observed mycelial mats on wilted
red oaks from April 25 to November 8, 2019. To determine if the spores were viable (able to germinate and grow), we
took three samples off the mycelial mat and transferred amounts onto agar plates, where we monitored the spores for
germination and growth.We found that spores germinated and grew from April to November, except for the month of July.
We hypothesize that hot, dry weather reduces viability of the spores. Peak periods of mycelial mat production and spore
viability overlapped with key periods of nitidulid beetle activity in the spring/early summer, from May 7 to June 24, 2019.We
will continue to record the presence of mycelial mats and viable spore throughout 2020.
We continue to screen beetles for the presence of viable oak wilt fungal spores andoptimize lab-based detection of the
fungus from symptomatic wood and a nationwide population genetic study.

Evaluation of endophytic fungi isolated from Colorado blue spruce in Michigan for
biological control of spruce decline

Keumchul Shin and Monique L. Sakalidis
Forest Pathology Lab, Michigan State University

Colorado blue spruce (Picea pungens) is affected by “spruce decline” throughout the Lower Peninsula of Michigan. Diaporthe
eres and Diaporthe vadumcancri are fungi associated with cankers visible in the inner bark on declining trees. These infected
trees typically exhibit needle loss and branch dieback.
Curiously, we have observed that completely asymptomatic Colorado blue spruce are often located close to heavily
diseased Colorado blue spruce. It is possible that the fungal community living inside healthy Colorado blue spruce may
prevent the pathogenic Diaporthe species from causing disease. Fungi that live in trees and do not cause disease are typically
referred to as endophytes. These endophytes may play an important role in the management of spruce decline through
their use as a possible biological control that could be integrated into current management practices.
We isolated endophytic fungi from surface sterilized sapwood and inner bark tissue collected from the branches of
symptomatic and asymptomatic Colorado blue spruce. We identified a total of 53 endophytic fungi and tested their ability
to reduce the growth of Diaporthe spp. Out of the 53 endophytic fungi isolated, 14 showed mycelial growth inhibition
greater than 50%. Two fungi; Aspergillus sp. and Epicoccum sp. were identified as promising biocontrol agents, reducing the
growth of Diaporthe spp.
We then inoculated Colorado blue spruce seedlings with the two endophytic fungi and after 10 days introduced the
Diaporthe spp. pathogens. This pre-inoculation of Aspergillus sp. and Epicoccum sp. resulted in a significantly reduced canker
development when compared to the uninoculated control. In the future, we would like to evaluate these endophytes
under longer-term greenhouse and field trials. This work was supported by the Michigan Department of Agriculture
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and Rural Development Horticulture Fund 18*1063.

Brushing off invasives
New resources expand “PlayCleanGo” campaign

For nearly all forest health issues, it is more cost-effective to
prevent harmful pathogens, pests and invasive species from
arriving than it is to control or eradicate them once they have
arrived. However efficient and cost-effective prevention may
be, influencing people’s actions to reduce the movement of
invasive species is a challenge. In most cases, these challenges
require adaptive solutions rather than straightforward
technical fixes. Outreach, education and social marketing
campaigns are staple prevention investments.

Prevention campaigns help nudge people
into making better choices to protect
natural resources.
In 2016, the State of Michigan Invasive Species program
sought an invasive species prevention campaign focused
on land-based invasive species that would complement
existing outreach efforts and deliver an effective message.
After considering eight prevention brands, invasive species
program representatives from Michigan’s departments of
Natural Resources; Environment, Great Lakes, and Energy;
and Agriculture and Rural Development decided to partner
with the PlayCleanGo campaign. These departments are part
of a network of nearly 50 partner organizations using the
"PlayCleanGo" campaign in Michigan.
The campaign is a call to action for people to reduce their risk of spreading invasive species and is supported
by studies conducted in Minnesota where the brand was developed. In 2010, Minnesota DNR Forestry staff
used community-based social marketing principles to conduct a baseline survey of Minnesota residents’
awareness and attitudes toward invasive species prevention. They then implemented the "PlayCleanGo"
program and resurveyed in 2015 to 2016. The results supported the " PlayCleanGo" campaign’s
effectiveness at increasing awareness of invasive species harm, residents’ knowledge of what to do to
reduce the risk of spread and residents’ belief that preventative actions will make a difference. More
information about the " PlayCleanGo" campaign is available at PlayCleanGo.org.
In 2018, the Michigan DNR partnered with the North American Invasive Species Management Association
and other states including Illinois and Minnesota on a project expand "PlayCleanGo" implementation across
the midwest. Under NAISMA’s leadership, the project proposal was awarded nearly $220,000. The
funding is being provided by the USDA Forest Service. A $50,000 portion of the project award total will be
used for PlayCleanGo expansion in Michigan over the next few years. Projects will include installation of 25 boot
brush stations at trailheads, 100 trail signs, 25 educational events for industry professionals and
coordinated efforts with Cooperative Invasive Species Management Areas. CISMAs are groups of partners
within a region that work together to manage invasive species. CISMAs are a key resource that enables
Michigan to leverage project funds and increase effectiveness across a statewide network. More information
about Michigan CISMAs is available at MichiganInvasives.org/ManagementAreas.
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Michigan DNR forest health team
Forest Health Manager - Lansing
Sue Tangora
Upper Peninsula Forest Health Specialist
Simeon Wright
Northern Lower Peninsula Forest Health Specialist
Scott Lint
Southern Lower Peninsula Forest Health Specialist
James Wieferich
Invasive Species Biologist
Ryan Wheeler
Contact the team at DNR-FRD-Forest-Health@Michigan.gov.
Thank you to our dedicated partners working to support healthy forests
now and into the future.

In accordance with Federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture civil rights regulations and policies,
the USDA, its Agencies, offices, and employees, and institutions participating in or administering USDA programs are
prohibited from discriminating based on race, color, national origin, religion, sex, gender identity (including gender
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conducted or funded by USDA (not all bases apply to all programs). Remedies and complaint filing deadlines vary by
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